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THE HB" CUBES
MOTHERS' DAY TEA SCHEDULE
COTTON Wennstrom Reports
SLATED FOR SUNDAY SWING
Producuion Cancelled

ear

!

Have you noticed all t he coeds
in their spanking new cottons ?
They are getting in the spirit of
the thing. The annual "B" Cube
Cotton Spring has been scheduled
for May 18 and all the girls want
to be in readiness for it.
Betty Jean Feeney has been
chosen as general chairman of
the dance and has been busy this
past week organizing her committees. Head of the decoration committee will be Isabel Jones, issisted by Arlene Emery, Maxine
Gross, Virginia Wheelock, Muriel
Stille, Juanita Montgomery, and
Bernadette Ertter. Music will be
arranged by Ellenor Wright and
her committee m embers, Betty
Langrell and Jane King.
Gail Coffin, who will be in charge
of arranging for bids, will be assisted by Thelma Stewart, Katie
Zupan and Adelaide Scholer.
This committee has announced
that the bids will be 50c a couple.
The publicity for the dance will
be handled by Jean Barber, chairman, and Dolores Hochstrasser and
Judy Rose. The refreshment committee will be announced later.
The "B" Cubes is a Freshman
pep club and therefore all the arrangements are being made by
frPshmen.
The Cotton Swing will be held
in the Student Union from 9 to 12.
This is the biggest sport dance
of the year and has always been
one of the highlights of the spring
term, because it is open to the
high school students.

I

IMPROVEMENTS

On Mother's Day, Sunday, May
13, mothers of Valkyries and Valkyrie pledges will be guests at the
annual Mother's Day Tea which
will be held in the Student Union.
Gerry Hettinger, general chairman, of the tea, has announced
that it is to be held from 2:00 to
4:00p.m.
Miss Helen Jones and her committee have arranged for the tea
room to be decorated in the full
liveliness of spring. All of the
spring flowers in bloom will be
used in their full color array.
Marion Bailey and her committee are making arrangements for
the small cakes, cookies, tea, and
coffee which will be served during
the afternoon.
Musical numbers for the tea
have been arranged for by Mary
Beth Garretson. Virginia Byer
and Kay Fletcher will both play
violin solos. Piano selections will
be played by Ellamae Holden,
June Oda, and Mary Beth Garretson. Betty Jean Meagher, Judy
Rose, and Hope Holliday will sing
during the afternoon. The Boise
Junior College string trio will also
play several numbers.

Invitations have been sent to
all the mothers by Gloria Bull and
· her committee. The afternoon
promises to be a really pleasant
one for all who attend.

l
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DATES SET FOR
COMING EVENTS

1

Students of Boise Junior
College have received midterm grades for the spring
quarter, which ends June 6.
Term examinations are scheduled for May 31 to June 4.
The date for the Baccalaureate service is Sunday, June 3,
with the Reverend George A.
Pollard as speaker. Gradu-

Production of the all-school play,
"The Song of Bernadette" was suspended Monday follo\\ing the first
rehParsal as a result of ronlloct
with many other activitie!. Tentative pla ns had ix'en made for
some t ime and a rehearsal schedule was outlined on last Sunday,
but a large number of functions
which had been schedult'd earlier
preclude the possibility or the
production t his term, Harold
Wennstrom , director, announced.
"I apprecia te very much the

fin,
Norma
Ruthe Korner, Saramae S tearns,
Marjorie Johnson, a nd Bill On·
weiler.

A TRIBUTE
There's a lways one who prays
for him,
That boy who's over-seas.
Who's always kept her faith
in him,
Come foes or victories.
Her tender, loving guidance,
Has now and always been,
Tfie reason that this world
goes on,
She's made our bo) be men.
We hold a klnd of lo\'e tor her
That we could give no other,
Call her peace or liberty,
I'll just call her mother.

I
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STUDENTS' WORK
APPEARED IN
ART GALLERY

New Elected Officers·
Jon Barber T1e
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Copy Editor.
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T ,5 Dan Cahill, ex 1942, 1s no~ this one.
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~~a~- Manacer
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I in a Service Unit with Patten s
OIS Vonnie a nd Scook Into my Web
Feature• -· - - _.........Adelaide Schooler Third Army. D an has been over- REPORT ON LES
MM' BAfter This was the biggest mistake of.
Women's Page
·-·- ........- - . -·- - ··- - . .Jean Barber seas for fifteen months.
ZOOOOOOOOMMM
·
I my life. No sooner did I have
Sportl...
-··- Ross Pulllam, Lynn Cox, Dolores Hochstrass:r
Two pre-flight students at San spinning around three times,
them in a nd my doors closed than
Advert !sing Solicitors. _..... _ _--·· -...Bob Bush, Chuck Mass1e Antonio, Texas, are A/C Lou focused my mis-placed orbs on the I felt the can-o~?er taken off my
Exchanges ....... ........... - ........ ........- ...- ..... Evelyn Conroy Rutten and A/C Willard Overgard. retreating back of that little hook and thrust mto rny ignition.
Proof Rt-.ader..... _ .....
_
.......-.......
........ ._ Gordon Bourner
Some of us will remember one blonde Schooler girl. Never have After four or five tries I decided
Reporters. ••..
Eileen Morris, Betty Pollard Carol Peterson, of B. J. C.'s finest artists, Pete I seen such a bee-hive of activity to start, gee, were they surprised.
Frances Gibbons, Esther Landers, Ruth Bates, Bob Bush, Bill Papez. It is now Pfc. P. Popez as that which is going on in t he Then, I played like a rabbit ill1d
Onwellcr, lila Mae Armstrong, Marion Bailey, Helen Jones, who is stationed in England with Les Bois room on the third floor. jumped all the way from the Union
GerTY Hettinger, Elizabeth Tage.
the Air Corps. Pete has written Chief Raper is going around pull- to the Assembly Hall, then one of
- - -------- of the beautiful old buildings and ing his hair shouting-"Get that the girls cussed a little so I quit
VEDAY
picturesque landscapes which are story-Where in ....the dickens are for a little. I didn't want them
On V E VA Y we were aware that the responsibilities of of great interest to an artist. Dur- those pictures? WHO WROTE to get discussed and take me back
this world conflict have born heavily upon the shoulders and ing his free time he likes to apply THIS!?" For five minutes my this was too much fun.
I n due course, they stopped n:e
hearts of young men and women everywhere. This day the his talent in sketching what he mouth hung open and I did my
peace-loving peoples of the world express their gratitude sees. Recently he took a trip to best to focus my eyes on this ap- at the post office and the front
France which should have given parently meaningless jumble of of me was parked but the back of
for the magnificent way you have risen courageously and him a great opportunity for that. pencils, paper and people. Every- me was definitely double parked.
soberly to the terrible business of "war." We know that
Phyllis Walker, a graduate of one was going in high gear, and Then when they decided to ~
in the not too distant future the last of the aggressors will 1944, is now employed in the State as the dead-line drew near, every- again 1 gave them a hard time.
be brought to complete defeat. So that those who have died Plant Department of the Tele- thing began to fall into its place. They gave up and let me rest a
and those who yet will die in this conflict will not have died phone company. During her sec- The pictures wer e laid out in a little while, they thought I was
in vain ; we hope and believe that you will rise as thoroughly ond year here she was Social very "artistic" fashion. The ads floOded Little did they know
Chairman on the A. W. Council.
rolled in, thanks to Bill Onweiler, what a trickey little individual 1
to the business of "peace."
Another A. W. Council member the super, and I do mean super, am'. I made up my mind to ~
In the words of Stephen Vincent Benet, "Grant us a of 1944 was Le Jeanne Houston. salesman. Harold Raper is doing after a thorough poking and beat·
· b on direct mg
· the w ho1e ing upon my floor boards.
common faith that man shall know bread and peace, that Le Jeanne is now a secretary at a swe11 JO
affair. He is getting co-operation
When we got in front of the
he shall know justice and righteousness, freedom and se- the Idaho Power Company.
and is getting it done. The staff police statlon, I saw a lonely Iii'
curity, an equal chance to do his best, not only in our own
is confident we are going to have old tack right in front of me. and
lands, but throughout the world. And in the faith let us
ala1bochoker1·osfh.memories that we ...,; u because I'm a fatalist I decided
march toward the clean world our hands can make. Amen." I STl!D~NT .. ~~!ICE
-1.
that this would be a good time tD
CONAN E. MATHEWS,
Plans for many Spring dances
The Les Bois is tha t t ie that will have a fiat tire. Oh! how it hurt'
are now underway, and maybe be- always make B. J. C. a part of But the expression on Vonnie ;
From The Editor's Desk
fore we have anymore at the your life. As long as you have face when h got out to set' v•hal
Another year of college has nearly been completed. For Assembly Hall, it would be wise to your Les Bois, you will always was wrong was worth all the pain
the Freshmen, who got their first taste of higher education call a school ruling to the atten- have memories tha t you will never and then some.
Scook couldn't stop me right
this year, and for the Sophomores who are veterans at the tion of those who do not already forget.
know it. As you already know,
ZOOOOOOOMMMMM! There's there 0 he started to drive me
business of tuming out a research paper monthly, let us
no smoking is permitted in the Schooler a~ain-I better get out 1 aero the street, Vonnie got out
pause a moment in silent tribute. Yes, the year is nearly Administration Building, and as ?f here. This mad bustle is driv- 1and walked. We made 1t "on thr!!
finished, through- but are we any further along the road you are about to find out- it is mg me MAD. I gotta go to a nice tires and a prayer" Well. that'>
to our final goal or has it been a year to be marked down on not permitted in the Assembly quiet boiler factory and set tie my bout all there i~ to It except I
that book of memories as a great time and maybe next year Hall eitht;r . We have no insur- rattled nerves. ZOOOOOI\I:\ C\1;>1 wns 8 .,.,1 ul glad to ~ee Herb when
ance protecting us against the - good bye.
he fmnlly came after me. Frankly.
I'll buckle down.
fire hazard in the Assembly Hall.
I'm so tough, it take; a man at
But! Will you, yes you, have the same chance next The Student Union may be used WHAT INHERITANCE TAX
my hl'lm. Herb and I still chug
year? Will there be a college door open to you?
for this purpose. Now that we
By the time the meek inherit the nlong down our road of life toCollege is a great institution. You need only to bring know the ruling, let's cooperate to earth, t axes will be so high they
won't want it.
gether
yourself and your willingness to learn. It is an opportunity the best of our ability.
that sl10uldn't be treated lightly. We all appreciate that fact.
SLIGHT UNDERSTATEMENT
~lthkal SuppllPs
Let us hope that in the coming year when we return to
Co-ed (at the baseball gaml'):
t ; lt'drk ,\pplhont't"
"You say your tooth has never
the Boi::;e Junior Colleg e Camp us , those of us who 6o, the
been filled before ?" said the dent- Oh, look! We have a man on e\··
boy who have been called away will again be with u s. Those ist.
:HUSIG
cry base! Another Co-ed: That's
RECORDS
boys, and mor e jus t like t hem. We hope that all the Bob
"Well, it's very queer, because I nothing, so has thl' other sidl'.
~IU IC 8UPPLIFS
Olh·er::;, the Hymie R eeds, the B ob Gesses, the Bob Parkers find small bits of gold on my
-Idaho Bengal.
and a John Smith or two will be back to make our school the drill."
"I didn't raise my daugh ter tq
"Very likely," said the victim.
school that it's cracked u p to be.
"I think you've struck my back be fiddled wit h," said the pussy
0 . \\'. Hon, Proprit'tor ~
cat as she rescued hl'r offsprin~
collar stud."
Phont'l '! 19
1119 ltlaho 't
Ranger
..
A Plea For Men
from the violin factory.
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Boise Music & Appliance

What's the m a tter v.i th our m en?
As has so often been tragically p r oved, w e have a d efi• ~lte ~an-.power shortage at B . J . C. Ther e are s omething
hke s1x g1rls for eve ry man. Even if we believed in multiple d~tes (one man with s ix girls ) this s till wouldn' t be
P~achcal-especially for danci ng. Conseque ntly the five
gu·is w ho a re left over - and- 1 do m ean left-~re for ced
t o resort t o a sking army per s onnel. \\'by can' t they b e
t~eated a s ~~a.l s by t he men of B. J. C. ? A f t er a ll, they
v. er e once ctn .hans. Why must t h ey be treated a s thoug h
they were afflicted wit h som e dreaded disease? It ·
1
on ver ,
.
ts on y
~ r a r e occas10ns that a ny f ellow h as ever a sk ed to
change da nces with a n army or navy m a n w ho has b een
~rought to t he dance by a coed. I nst ead t h e f ellows change
anicesl. a mong t hemselves and stand around in irreproach
•
a b e C tques.
.

H onestly, t hey are g uaranteed t o be 100 per cent H
Can't they be t reated . as though they w ere ?
uman.

Patent Leather Bags
Brig h t b lnek p nh•nt in Zippt't'
T op a nd EnvPlopt• Undt•rarm
Aty lc. Potl(•h dl'sign with dl'luil .
cd t ttl'ks nnd gnllwrs.

HANDBAGS
Street Floor

$500
PJu.,
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By JEAN BARBER

VALKYRIE DINNERDANCE SUCCESSFUL

Associated Women
Sponsor Faculty Tea

Last Friday night m~rkcd the
highlight of the Valkyne year-:. annual dinner-dance. And It
their
.
was a really lovely affmr. Gener;l chairman was Carol ~eterson
d the theme of the evenmg was
~~pring Symphony." At 7:30 a
rery delicious dinner was scrv~d
. the Union by Mrs. Poteet. Mis~ss of ceremonies was Elizabeth
Tage, who as usual. displa~ed her
Irish wit. Speeches were given by
rach of the officers. Carol Peterson, \ice-president-treasurer read
a series of verses on each of the
members supposedly handed to her
by a masked Valkyrie who could
not attend the dinner. We wonder
about the authorship, however.
The president. Gerry Hettinger,
ga\·e her talk on "How She Would
Compose a Spring Symphony."
Ruth Bates reminisced on the happenings of the year in the capacity
of Secretary.
The dance began at nine o'clock
and both members and pledges
and their dates attended. Chaperones for the evening were Miss
Tharp, club advisor, Mr. and Mrs.
Burke, and Mr. and Mrs. Wennstrom.
The Student Union was decorated to carry out the theme of
''Spring Symphony." Suspended
from the false ceiling of yellow
and blue crepe paper were big
glue musicacl notes. Along the
walls were blue notes gaily bedecked with ];>right spring flowers
made of paper. And hanging in
one end of the hall was a large
"V". of blue and yellow.
Hope
l!olhday and her committee were
m charge of decorations.
The program presented by Billie
Bellot's dancing students was arranged for by Helen Jones.

W cdnesday afternoon from 2 :30
to 4:30 in Mrs. Burke's o1Iice, the
Associated Women sponsored a tea
for the faculty. Miss Evelyn Conroy was Gerteral Chairman. The
Tea table was beautifully decorated with centerpiece of yellow
iris and blue forget-me-nots. Other
Spring flowers were used about
the room to carry out the May Day
theme. Miss Ellenor Wright was
in charge of table decorations.
Refreshments consisting of tea,
coffee, cup cakes, and mixed nuts
were planned by Isabel Jones.
Hostesses for the afternoon were
members of the A. W. Council and
committee members.
Each faculty member received
an invitation which W'as decorated
with painted spring flowers on the
cover. Miss Betty :Tean Feeney
was in charge of the invitations.
The Faculty Tea is an annual
affair sponsored by the Associated Women.

What you don't know doesn't

h~rt you but what you suspect is
llllghty disturbing.

-Bengal.
1 Adbsents make the heart grow
on er, but presents get results.
NNcC Crusader.
- -

WOMEN'S ENSEMBLE
SING AT'MUSIC DEEK
Boise's annual observance of
Music Week as usual saw several
B. J. c. students in the limelight.
On Monday night the Woman's
Ensemble sang several numbers.
Adelaide Schooler danced to their
"Tales From the Vienna Woods."
Thursday night Virginia Byer and
Betty Pollard payed the violin and
cello obligato of Liebestraume
which was sung' by the Tuesday
Musical Chorus.
•
Various music groups entertained at the Foreign Language plays.
The Melody Masters sang. A trio
composed of Betty Jean Meagher,
Judy Rose, and Gerry Hettinger
sang. Vocal solos were PY Edith
Mays and Kay Fletcher. Jack
Lightfoot accompanied the community singing.
Music for the Valkyrie MotherDaughter Tea will be furnished by
the String Trio. Judy Rost>, Kay
Fletcher, June Oda, Betty Jean
Meagher, Virginia Byer and Hope
Holliday.
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TWENTIETH CENTURY BOWLING ALLEY
-.606 Idaho
Phone 4830

Fine Men's and Women's Wear
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All of you know this lady
Louella. You see her five days a
week, five times a day. The weekend of spring vacation, our lady
Louella went home for a short
rest. She was unfortunate enough
to have as a traveling companion,
a coed from B. P. J. c. This coed
keeps check on her on the way up.
?~t an the way back-well. that
IS a di!Terent story.
It all began when the hero of
ou_r story took a seat opposite the
fa1r Louella. They were on a
bus. This gent was a distinguished man of perhaps seventy-five.
He was rather small, but compactly built. He had a debonair air
and looked very worldly. One
small suitcase carried all his
earthly belongings. He was 5 • 2 ..
and his eyes of blue twinkled merrily. We wish we could name him
for you, but remember, this is a
secret Jove of Louella.
The time was about 11 o'clock
in the morning when these two
first met. Not a very romantic
hour to the younger generation,
but romance is not choosey about
an hour. It was peaceful and
quiet and lovely.
The distinguished gent was very
subtle in his conversation. He
began by relating his life history
which began in one of the southern
states. He had traveled 10,000
miles in his lifetime. Oh! yes! he
had been to Mexico and knew
Spanish quite well enough to
speak verses in Spanish to our fair
lady. She was quite flustered as
she had no idea what he was saying to her, but only knew that it
sounded pretty.
The afternoon crept up and over-took morning, and still the distinguished gent droned on about
his life history. Then, suddenly
he stopped. "Say, lady, did you
ever hear the one about-?" and
he began to dip into his treasury
of stories for a fit one. He found
it and told it all in one breath.
"There once was a man and he had
five daughters who were named
Ruth, Ann, Helen, Coleen, Mary."
The story wasn't particularly funny, but the manner in which it
was told was extremely amusing.
Night crept up on afternoon
and the gent was still relating
his funny stories. Our lady Louella had laughed the day away at
him. He was a completely amusing man.
The trip was approaching an
end. The gent stopped telling his
amusing stories and said: "Say,
lady, I got another poem for you."
And he was off again speaking
Spanish. No one on the bus could
understand Spanish too well, but
we knew enough of the internationa! language to understand
"amor" when we heard it.
So this then is the secret romance of Louella. It may not be

Baker, our own 1\lr. Baker's pride
and joy. Her small copper head
was continually thrust onto nn
otherwise completely brunette
scene. I guess she thought she
was too big a· girl for the baby ,
buggy and had to see what was i,
going on.
I
The solos by the two trios were I
r
high spots of the evening. One;
trio was made up of Betty 1
Meagher, Gerry Hettinger nnd
Judy Rose while the other was I
compose? of Annalce Speer, Glcveva Clift and June Barr, they
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rramtnc
tt
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build a house on a hilltop"

told with accuracy, but I was
sitting quite far away. If you
want the real, honest-to-goodness
story, ask Mrs. Poteet. You sec.
she is our Lady Louella.

MUSIC STUDENTS
ENTERTAIN CLUB
Virginia Byl•r play•-d for the recent banquet of the Boist' AIUIJU13f'
Chapter of the Alpha Iota Soror·
ity. She also played a viol.'n obliga to at the Baptist ChUI"Cb last
Sunday.
A duet of Hope Holliday and
Edith Mays with \iolin obligato
by Virginia Byer entertained the
GOOd samaritanS- Hopt', acompanied by Mary Reth Ga.rrltsOD.
sang
P.T.A.for the Jun.!Or High Scllool
The String Trio played for
recent banquet of the
girls' sororitY and for the Jliillor'
High Mother-Daughter tea.

-----

Leavt> postcard: Ha\ing fule
timl'. Wish I could alford it.
-Bengal.
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-·. -tournament chuperon1•, ''" the

nl!ience
01 !l,q
At last the_ t ennts be a n lust advisor·, Mrs. Adam.~.
g
th ,
Some W.A.A, ml'IYI!Jen
Spring haS sprung- No one is in full swtng. It
knoW'S It better than I do. I ;~ Monday and we should have IlL b(•en pr uetJr:ing [t,r Mus· ,~·~
We fintu y It s"ems that CJur "P~ ~~
wondering if it was just me- u results by next week.
•
M'
ac'-·.
boys to urn 1
no I can see it all over the cam- persuaded enoug h
.
f • ir l r ancc '" our
tstress Ma ""'!"
Bil.
P~ Everyone has been sunn.mg out foe the contest whiCh a ~ ll't took the eye ,,, 111
th~selves on the lawn and wtsh· balances with the number 0 we were uskerl to give ·te !IJl
ing they were in wee other places. girls who have signed up.
duri ng Music Week on lhe 1ni ~
I asked where some of these places
• • •
May 7. It was held in th ~.~
Well, now it can be told !' You H igh School ~urlitorlurn. e II!
fish·
could be.
\Veil, a nice shady bank, .a
By PULUAM
are probably wondering WHAT
• •
ing pole-with no hook on tt so a can be told, so no need to keep
Softhnll pmr:tir:c ~gan
person wouldn' t be bothered, and you guessing any longer . W .A.A. week on Wednesday. This lar.
B
EBAJ.I.
1BRONCS SPONSOR
a good book-Opened to your fa- members had a slumber party over ought to be WE.' II underway by%.
After a four-day rest over the fiRST DANCE
vorite passage and lying over you~ in the gym the first night of time the tennis tournament~
sprl~ vacation the baseball team
face to keep out the sun-AH. spring vaca tion, which was on over.
and The Broncs have asked that you SIESTA!
·
. Thursday. But, first w_e h~d our
• * •
came back In their usual style .
dust off your lasso. find a partner ' Another indication of spring ts Progressive Dinner, whtch mcludE ileen Morri~ a nd Yvonne M;,
lhapc to doWn Middleton High who Call cut a rug like a bucking the week-end trips to the ptanta- ed soup at Idaleen Myer 's house, t in, both sophomores, deserve ·
School to the favorable t unc of bronc. and make your presence tion to chase the little white ball salad at the home of Betty Pol- be mentioned a.~ thew. A. A ~
13 to 1. The game was played knOWn at the auditorium on May around. That little pell is the lard sandwiches, cokes, and spa- acters this week.
· ·
on .Middleton'• home field and 26th.
most elusive little rascal-just ask ghetti and meat balls at Betty
Eileen, "Ike," was sports llJati.
the B J c. Broncos were a lit·
The Broncs are converting t~e Rollo. You get a confident leer Amos' house, and an~tel food cake agcr the first two terms and
· '
with h ball
d auditorium into a club, an~ if on your face, grip the club firmly, and ice cream at Virginia Kohout's is the newly-elected secretary.:
tie sllppcty
t c
a n you're the quiet type, you mtght step up to the ball with a casual
house.
excellent ability and de!lendabij.
handed In about five errors. They come early and get a table and en- air take a mighty swing andAfter thoroughly stuffing our- ~ty has already IY.-en demonstratld
more than avenged these errors joy the goings on. There is to be SWISH- .
Darn it, the ball
selves we attended t he movie, m many ways. We love her
when they got to the plate, as an intermission planned by Herb ducked. So you decide to fool it.
"Salty O'Rourke." Then we zip- clown-like actions in W.A.A. IQI
they counted 12 hits- these com- Everitt and Harold Raper.
You get down on all fours with
ped out to the gym, where we pre- she has a personality that em
blned with a rew Viking errors, a
Quoting Herb, it will be "super- the club in your teeth and sneak
colossal, unique, different, unusual, up from behind the divot you had pared for an excit ing game of bas- be heaten. She is a crack'lbl
timely walk or two and Buckner's extravaganza, and unorthodox." just torn from the turf. Suddenly, ketball. And, by t he way, our forward in baske1.ba.IJ. You ha~t
home run In the third inning ac- The theme will be the reminiscence you spring into action, leap to basketball uniforms were very no doubt already made an litl
original.
There were stripes, quaintance with her, but if~
counted for thirteen Broncos of an old couple--B.J.C. alumni. your feet and faster than the
plaids, florals, and every style im- haven't, you're missin1; somelhint
Herb
will
produce
a
skit
entitled
eye
can
follow,
swing
again.
That
acampcrlng across the plate. Thls
aginable. The only catch was
Yvonne has been our vice-pr!!f
pvc the B. J . C. team six wins "School Daze" including June Barr, darn ball must be scared of you.
that flannels get terr ibly. warm dent and treasurer and done 111
and two losses Cor a .750 season Annalee Spear and Gleneva Clift, You miss it again. So with a nonwhile exercising. At qmte an excellent job as both. She seeJII
~rccntage. Winning pitcher, Reed ; the Melody Masters, Jack Light- chalant air you look around, yep,
early hour (in t he morning) we to have an exceptional ability i
losing pitcher, Matsomota. Bat- foot at the piano, and a Bronc there is your opponent, lean down
finally settled down (on the gym 1 tending to responsibilities. Sir
quartet.
With
a
cast
like
this
it
as
if
to
tie
your
shoe
and
secretly
teries for the Broncos were: Reed
floor, but we did have the tumble- has many interests, the most 11o
can't
miss.
·
palm
the
pesky
little
pill,
yawn,
Buckner and Everitt.
Aurelius Buckner is general stretch your arms away back, and ing mats under us) for a nice, quiet cent one being to persuade Herlir
We have three more ball games
scheduled for this year, the last chairman for the dance, and has at the most opportune moment, night (or mor ning). Everyone to paint his car yellow and Pl1r!it
whip your arms and throw the agreed that they had a wonderful stripes. It seems that she JXItwo of which arc here on our own announced it as a sport dance.
Lee Smith's Orchestra will play darn thing. You realize, of course, time, but then why did they arise sesses a certain knack in draggitl(
fteld . Lel(s all C'ome out and
watch the boys end up a very high- sweet, hot, swing, and jive. Lyle I am quoting Rollo. Ah, Spring, I at eight in the morning to go •students to scheduled meetings. At
home to get some sleep?
l our recent slumber party Yvoll!lf
ly successful season.
Stearman, Sherm Coffin, and love it.
The W .A.A. wishes to t hank Miss won top honors in the "P. J." pa.
Keith Thurston have arranged for
Leaving Rollo raging in the
the music.
rough we journey back to B. J. C. Tharp for her wonderful cooper- rade. Blue and red florals m
TENNIS
ation and participation as our very outstanding'
Beginning next week the B.J.C.
Bill Onweller and Dick Parker
tennis tournaments open. These are managing the advertising.
mond as the B. J. c. Broncos
are open to all students of the
NOTHING IN
WILEY CONDUCTS
Low lights and a cabaret ar- chalk up another victory. Yep,
college, male or female, and will rangement will change the audi- we've won seven and lost two so
PARTICULAR
DISCU SSION
consist of men and women singles, torium from what it is to what far this season. The Broncos have
(Continued from Page 11
doubles and mixed doubles. All it isn't. Bob Bush and Chuck done a swell job on the diamond did you ever t hrow your arm
so far that it recoiled, or pump so
those of you who are interested Massey of the decorating commithigh you needed a parachute to like the one pre\;ously di,scussed
in participating in these tourna- tee will bring about this transfor- this year. And if you will take come down but there wasn't one wns given at the assembly hall~
mation.
time
out
for
a
PLUG,
we
want
to
ments should sl'e Mrs. Adams or
Nick Roberts and Lynn Cox will see all you baseball fans at the so you broke your leg instead. and terday at 11 oclock. It presenl!li
CoaC'h Engleking.
have you hit wit h such power you four speakers undet the directil
see that refreshments are on hand dance this Friday night.
lost it so t h!lt without it it wa.'> of Dean Mathews and Dr. \\"tle)'. at the Union. •
rather useles t o k eep on but you Mary Riedel preo;ented the main
ENROLLMENT
You'll see Dr. and Mrs. Spudnik,
decided no one could ever call you 1features of the conference foliarDr. and Mrs. Wiley and Mr. and FIGURES RELEASED
a quitted so you continued without ed by Jene Barber who di.<et..<Sed
1\fi's. Engleking joining in the fun
Enrollment figures for the year its aid, have you ever falled on the the accomplishments of the confel·
as patrons and patronesses.
1944-1945 have been released by hard surface and scraped your ence. Bonnie Jean Pi!:g etilightlt
The dance is open to all the stuthe registrar. The number of nose so that you couldn't smell for E.'d us on the unsolved probleres bedent body and friends, and twons
regular students enrolled during a week , or gotten such a case of fore the conference and Bill ()go
people. Tickets are $1.20 per
the year was 231, 23 % of whom sun or windburn that the little 1weiler then tried to shO\\' what th!
couple. Proceeds will go into the
for ARTIST Supplies
were men. This does not include boy said rna look at that there 1 effl'Ct will be on us as stOO:n~
athletic fund for equipment and
59 students enrolled in regular injun, or had such blisters of the 1 of B. J. C'.
Iteam expenses.
classes during the summer session foot that you were obliged to
Such discussions as these s!wwi
'of 1944. In addition 94 nurses learn hand walking so as to get bt' held more oftl'n so as to allOf
in training at St. Luke's and St. ~round and just as you were leav- t'ach of us to h ar all the side; 11
Alphonsus' hospitals received in- mg fall .into a ditch and catch such probiE.'ms and stimulate 1111
struction in chemistry, anatomy pneumoma-wel i did ond so hPlp thoughts toward our future wllill
and physiology, micro-biology and me tll never play tennis again .
is !x'ing chnrtt'd fot· us now •
nutrition from member s of the
Kitty Corner from the Postoffice
-W. S. C. Snn Frant'isco.
Boise Junior College teaching st aff.
Baseball Accessories
An additional eighty-four men
were enrolled in vocational and
Badminton Equipment
special classes given on the camGOOD CLOTHES D ESERVE
Fountain Service
pus, sponsored by t he Sta te Department of Voca tional Education.
8th and Bannock Streets
GOOD CLEANING!
The summer session a t Boise
Junior College will begin June 11
and last 12 weeks, thus enabling
students to obtain a full 9uarter
of work. Courses already scheduled include a year's wor k in General and in Orga nic chemistry, apIF ARCHERY IS YOUR SPORT_
12 18 Capitol Boulevard- Just Call 4411
plied music, two t erms' work in
See Our Line Of
physics and mathematics, a nd in
PEARSON & YORK EQUIPMENT ~ biological science and in history,
tf these are in sufTicient dema nd.
The possibility of additional coursTENNIS RACKETS
~ 4 . 95 to ~ 19 . 75
es being included depends upon' the
Voit & Wilson Tennis
dema nd for them.
. -- ... SOc

me?

I
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l\1cCALL'S
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BOISE CLEANERS

SPRir'"G IS . HERE!

B;ll;=-=·

BASEBALL SUPPLIES

Sill KLEPFNER'S
Boise's Exclusi..-e Sporting Goods Store
2Q6 North 9th.

A lot of people are late to
church because they have to
change attire; and a lot of others
because they have to change a
dollar.
A man is us good as he has to
be; a woman as bad as she dares.
The Ranger.

~--------------~-------~

